
TAnr rwrann wn ta s tl)A tmrmr w
1 lH? fram Ihe pot-nfU- ahrlher itlr-c- te

h bs an.-- nr wheiha-- be Is a subvert her a
not, ts rwaoonath!- - for t: per.

Ther-mri- a hava thattko mwtipprt from th nr ff
amvlntf and leavlns there nnraUM fee, I

RULES FOR SOCIETY.
Tee ak me tor rules of society ;

Ht following were gtrea tn me.
Ales' thong ther sosnd pretty almpla,

1 fait In rwk mt of the thrae,
Tlw flrat hi the short- - but hardest ;

Furg fmnrl f4Tr-- , looks and Bit,

Hot wishing yna're stouter or thinner,
dark, nr less fair, or less tall;

VWfvt, twoairn your dress irtsy ton shabby;
Porirrt. ton. the go of ynnr heir;

g. ! short, all ton ron.
Remember all else who an there,

Ry- l- I wo Is: PAla limti aArt,
And hni yon ere thinking I" sore

Tt try nd dlwor--r their points.
Don't dwell no the faults Ih-- y abouldcvm.

If onlr yna to- -k nnd endeavor
You atwars may find something good

The mntt disagreeable is never
Ton aiterty bomd nnd rude.

Prmrtnhor thli one hni had trouble,
Thai other onr may here feeble health;

This mnn hni heeo soared by poverty,
Anotbr Bo on by wraith.

These two nr but Just the eieeptlona.
For mil of the people you bwI

You'll find nalr one who It sour
In proportion to tea who ar aweet.

Think alwars Ihe brut thing nbout them,
li will nm be hard If you try

And then yon rnn always mi truly:
In this thtnir he's better than I."

The third rule It: Affih fa i mti Aip-- a,

look nround to iw who It Irft nut;
Cheer up the thy irlrl In lh corner.

Amiw ttw old mnn with the rout;
Take eare of thni pule looking lady,

Aud mind thnt she's not In the draft.
Hnt don't let bnr see whit you're doing,

H need be, with lorn mil tome rraft.
Tnlk pollllct now to ibe ttnf ntnnn,

CoriTrwr with nnothnr on tmde,
Tntk or home nnd fnprxlx to the lonely boy,

And of flowfn and woodt to the mmd.
If rver yon talk of people.

Kenaember the rule nnrt "An."
And yon mutt not be entertalnf ona

At the oott of another't fall.
It your m Union to mnke all happy,

And never to drop a npeerh
That could onrry aorrow to any heart

Where Ter your word mi rot reach.
After all. It t thf Bible mailm

Tlial putt tt ahortent and bent!
"He kind, be oorlront, be full of lore'

Vow tany aafely leare the rent.
Good lniw&rplf.

CHINESE KELIGIOXS.

The Three 8yatoms Through
Which the Mongolians

Worship.

Aneentor - Worthlp f'alrrrtnt Frwiur
How nnddhhim Wu lnnprtel from In
dia - The Kmporor, tbn ulfhlTlMi of
t'onfurtnnbiiu

Therti are three proat nrjitcrrm of
known in China; the Confu-

cian, the Umldhiftt, and theTaniU Of
those, the first Con fuel an ism teaches
the worship of heaven, that is, the visi-

ble heaven the nky as the source of
liplit, heat and moisture; the worship

f ancestors and of (onftieius. But
heaven and ancestor-worshi- p were
practiced long lefore the days of Con-

fucius, who did not originate, but
adopted them. Indeed, anceMor-wnr-hi- p

in univcrn:il in China; lUuUiliist,
mid TuoUu, at well as the followers of
Confucius, pntctice it All members
of the lit'iarr or student class and
all oflU-ial- nro retjuired to le Confti-c-ianit- s.

The Coiifneian system allows no
place in its ritual, or service, for wo-

men or children, who never worship in
nr enter the temples. The preat cen-
tral buildiiip of this cult Is the magnifi-
cent "Temple of Heaven" at lVkitip,
in which the Emperor of China, as the
"Son of Heaven" is the onlj priest. A
very aeriuus punishment would be
inflicted upon any one who should
carry a female Infant within the park
which surrounds this sacred edifiee.

The Taoists, few in number, have
many gods, like the ancient Greeks
and Roman. They worship the gods
of the wind, rain, thunder, lightning,
fire; of the rivers, springs, lakes and
water-course- of the hills and the
mountains. These are represented in
their temples, not by idols, but by

tablcta" strips of wood two or three
feet long and as many Jnohes wide
upon the face of which are inscriptions
like this: 'Sac red to the spirit and in- -

vnicihle majesty of the God of the Light- -
Ming."

Buddhism is the popular religion of
the Chinese. It embraces a majority
of the men, and all the women and
children. The TaoiaU often call it,
snecringly, a foreign religion. This is
true, as Buddhism was introduced into
China from India about nineteen hun--
drcd years ago.

There is a legend among the Chinese
that at atout the time of the birth of
Christ the Emperor had a strange
dream, often repeated, in which a spirit
told him that in the West the founder
of a new and true religion would
shortly appear, and that this new faith
would overshadow and conquer the
whole earth. He was urged to send
liiu wisest men to seek out the founder
of this new faith, and to introduce It
Into his Empire. The Emperor was
greatly moved by this dream, and, be-

cause of it, did seud a commission of
high officers of state in search of the
new religion. They went into India,
there found Buddhism, and brought it
back with them. Fragment of other
forms of worship are to be found in
China. But the mass of the Chinese
people is distributed between the three
systems of religion first named.

It must not be supposed that the di
vision between them is as plain and
clearly marked as it is between differ
ent denominations of the rn tctant
Church. It is quite a common thing
for a man to wort ip in the temples of
all thrne systems. He acta upon the
principle that none of them will do him
any harm; and he is not quite sure
which can do him most gmid. The fu-

neral ceremonies of all classes of Chi-

nese contains certain parts conducted
by Buddhist priest, certain pa it con-

ducted by Taoist priests, while rites
peculiar to the Confucian system are
never omitted.

The Einiwror himself, who is the
high, aud only, priest of Confucianism,
visits Buddhist and Taoist temples, and
supports a Urge number of their tem-

ples and priests. But in his case a line
is drawn. He uorehii in Confucian
temples; he only patronize the gocjs of
Buddhism or Taoism. That is, be
kneels and knocks his head upon the
ground before th tablet of Coiifuciu,
but never kneels before a Buddhist
image, or a Taoist shrine.

There is no such thing as joint
worship by congregations in any of the
tempi in China, nor have the Chinese
any babhath. The division of the days
into weeks U unknown among them.
The first and lifteenth days of each
moon are more particularly net apart
lr worship at the temples, but there is

t en then no cessation of business. The
temples are otieu dy and night
througliout the year, a priest is always
in attendance, and a wick floating tn a
cup of oil Is always kept burning; before
the image or the tablet.

The ordinary form of worship is very
simple, and occupies less than a min
ute. A Chinaman comes it, buys, for
s cash or two, several sticks of incense
from tha priest, who light them for
liim at the sacred flame, lliese are
handed U the worshier, who placet
them, lighted end p, in s brottu in
ewnat burner before the idol.

Ha then prostrates himself on s rug
before tha image, and kuocks bis head
three timet uos the floor, tka priest.
neanwI.iU. beating e huge drum, or

Iwll. In ieior to aitut the
4 Buddha. 7 hit done, tha wwhip
rises ami g a Unit his business. This
a the lu at isbiv tut w uf wtNekip U ail

temples In China, It Is abort, simple,
ami Inexpensive, and Interfere with
neither business nor pleasure.

The priests In the Buddhist and Tan-1-

systems are not allowed to marry,
and, as a class, they are idle, ignorant
and vicious. Pnvbnbly not one-ten-

of them can read or write.
Temples n bound in China. Not only

are they to 1e found by hundreds In the
larger cities, by eeore In the smaller
cities, and by twos and three in eTery
hamlet and village but they are erat-tcre- d

thickly along the roads, squeezed
into the gorges, and planted on the hj
and slopes of every hill. In general,
they are built, rep.iitvd and maintained
by private subscription, though sonic
are cither supported by annunl grants
from govern inent, or by endowment

,Chueh-lMgging- ', is very common
In China. Thi' temples advertise their
wants by posting on waI's In the neigh-
borhood square piw-e- of yellow pajwr,
wherein is the exact Chinese equivalent
of the seriptural 'Ak and ye shall re-

ceive," together with the name and h
cation of the temple where prayers are
alwny answered.

But there are also more personal
forms of begging. The writer has seen
In Peking a priet, whnne cheeks had
been pierced, and hi teeth knocked on!
so thnt an iron md. as large as one's
middle finger, could he passed through,
to project an Inch or two beyond rlthet
cheek. An iron half-circ- was hinged
to each end of this, and paed around
the back of the priest's head. Attached
to the hidfcircle was an Iron chain,
which was so long as to drag on the
ground several feel behind hire.

His business was to go front houe tc
house, beating a small dm in, aking
help to repair a temple. Sympathy
would le watcd on him. lie was a
'professional ," wbc

had monthly wages and a commission
on his collections and the rod and
chain where his stock in trade. There
is another way, still more peculiar. A

priest stands in a small tnix-lik- e struc-
ture, placed in front of a temple,
through the hoards of which spikei
hare leen driven, so that the imprison-
ed priest can move no part of his body,
except his right arm, without being
pricked by a spike. With his right
hand he rings a bell, to draw attention
to his pitiable condition. Charitable
pecsons give so much for the privilege
of drawing out a spike. The highest
priced spikes are those which point to
the vital parts of the body. The priest
is supposed to stand In his kennel day
and night, until all the spikes have
been bought and drawn, but no one
believe that he really does so.

A single incident will fhow bow much
hanUhip and suffering
some of these heathen will undergo to
fulfil a religious vow. On Intolerably
hot and dusty afternoon in 171, the
writer was resting at a wayside tea-

house to the southwest of Peking, and
saw approaching a man and a woman.
The man would tirst take one long step,
then bring his other fwt up. and meas-
ure h s whole length in the road.

Having knocked his head three times
on the ground, lie rose, took another
step, and again prmt rated himself. The
woman was his wife, aud was waiting
anon him. In answer to utiestions. he
said that he had made a row that if j

Buddha would restore to health his son
who was desperately sick, he would
make a pilgrimage to and
borne again, a step and a prostration
all the way.

Not more than three miles could be
made in a day. He bad traveled alwiut
six hundred of the two thousand miles
of his double journey, and would be
two years longer in completing Ms
tow. As he was seventv-cig- rears
old, and almost worn out. it was casr
to see that be would uot lire to fulfil it
A callous lump as large as an egg pro
jected from his forehead, raised by
knocking bis head upon the dusty road.
Yet this man was shocked and angry
at a suggestion that he should abandon
his useless pilgrimage, and passed out
of sight measuring the road with his In- -
fi rm bod v. Ckctt iocom&c, in

'outh'$ Companion.

THE" WHIPPING POST.

dw Thiers ava4 Olber m

in tUhoe la LitUs liclawmrw.
Had a stranger, unacquainted with

Delaware's mode of punishing thieves,
visited the count v jail yard at New
Castle on a recent morning he at first
would probably have Imagined that
several prize-figh- ts were to occur soon,
writes a Wilmington correspondent
About the middle of the forenoon the

d was thronged by a motley
crowd, hooting aud jeering at ten men
who stood shir en ng in front of a pil-

lory and a whipping-pos- t These men
resembled pugilist in that they were
stripped above the waist. In them the
braggadocio and mem so common
among pugilists were lacking. Al-

though hardened In crime the raw air
and the taunt of the crowd aflcctd
them unpleasantly, and they said not a
word to those jeering them. They
were convict, and during the week
had been fouud gniltf of larceny or
burglary. Two of them were while
and all were young.

Promptly at ten o'clock Sheriff Lamh-ao- n

entered the yard, and Win. H.
Baker (white), convicted of stealing
a horse and wagon, was lashed to the
post, and to his back the sheriff ap-
plied a twenty times.
Whun Baker was taken back to his cell
Charles Mathews (while), convicted of
larceny of clothing, was fastened to
the post and given ten laches. Next
came six colored men Weldon Collins,
Wm. Parsons, Kobert Newell, George
Anderson, Joseph Griffin and John
Walter, who each received ten lahhea
except the last three, who each were
given five. Collins was convi ted of
stealing $31 from an Italian; Parsons
stole some fenee rails; Walter robbed a
compauionof H6; Kewcll stole some
flowers from a nursery; Anderson s

crime was the theft of an overcoat, and
Griffin's was stealing chickens.

In addition to receiving twenty lashes
Baker had to stand in the pillory for
an hour. Terry Cooper aud Francis
Bayard, both colored, convicted of
stealing $)4 from a fanner, also stood
an hour in the pillorr. The adminis
tering of the punishment was not fin
ished until the mid tile of the afternoon,
aud when the lat convict had returned
to bis celt the throng of spectator
rushed through the jail-tar- d gate aud
hurried oil in search of their dinners.

. r. Ht rald.

Woodticks on Horses.

As a preventive we would suggest
placing the borses in a clean stable U

sleep at nigiii, ana when they are
turucd out to pasture In the morning
give them a good greasing with tmn-mo- n

hog's lard. If you will add s little
oil of tar to the lard it will ninke it
still more to the woodticks.
To remove the ticks wheu they have
commenced to burrow in the skin,
touch them with a little kerosene, about
as much at will adhere tn the end of
your finger. One part carbolic arid to
fifty of water may also be used for kill-

ing the ticks, lint if the pasture and
stables ate infested with these insect
they nil! atluck your horses whenever
you ceaM to use preventives of tbe kind
named. A. hun.

A woman who was lost in the wood
of New Haiiipaliiis for throe days auid
that tbe most she suffered fium was lu
not bavlug bef Quitting luif -- Zxrvi

ANOTHER CALAMITY.

Fearful Wreck on s Massachusetts
Railroad.

A la ewaw Tenia Oooa Tfcrwnrfc a ItrMff
Tfclrtrresw Utile an a Mnny

Mora Stortowtly Injnew4 Par
Un.1 I Ml mt IS Y let! ma.

Bosm. March t A heavily Toaded pas
enjrer train re the Boston Providence

railroad met with a terrible accident about
seven o'clock this aioroinn between lloslra-dal- e

and Foresirtlte. The accident oc-

curred on the Deo. ham branch of the
Roe tea A Providence railroad, at what ts
known as Pussey Park bridge. The seven
O'clock train to ttalham, oniistlrtff of
seven cars and a bajrirsfro car under rbarjrs
of Conductor Tilden, broke through the
brtdfrs. The enfine and three cars went
ever safely, but ffre others fell through the
bride to the road beneath, a distance nf
thirty feet The Inst car, which was the
smoker, turned completely over and struck
on the top of the others, all being crushed
out of shape. The eatian nf the accident
Was the breaking of the bridge.

The smoking car. after tt fell, caught lire,
but the fire department was promptly on
hand and prevented the spread of tne
flames. The bodies of the dead have til
bevn removed and of the wounded, some
are at the hospital, and some have been
taken home, and no it is very difncuU to ob-

tain correctly tbe names and uxtnnl of the
injuries at the preaent time.

aHotnsN nitT a
fta?";. Jnarch from the

Scene of the wreck on the Boston At Provi
dence railroad state that nineteen bodies
hare already been taken from the ruins.
Many of the injured were brought to the
hospital la this ettv. Home of the killed
have not been Identified. The train was
crowded with working people and most

excitement prevails among friends
who were anxious to learn the names of
those killed and Injured. No reliable
details of the number dead a jet. The
police say thirty-thre- were kilted out
nptat and nearly as many will die. Web-
ster Clapp died in Forest Hill station,
where be had btien taken. The officers of
the road are present and are doing all they
can. Many doctors are there and doing
every thing in their power. Hupcrintendont
Polaom docs not know how many are killed
or injured. Tbe bodies of tbe killed arc
horribly mangled, aome ef tbe heads being
entirely acre red from the bodies. Many
of the bodies are crushed beyond recogut-Uoe- .

ma nimtn sn woes nan.
The reviaed list of deaths, as far as aacer

tained, is as follows: Llxsie Walton, of
Itedham; Myron Tilden, conductor; I.ittte
Mandeville, of Iedham; M.Taylor, police-
man of Htation 13; Mrs. Ellis, of Weat Knx-b-

nr ; Ida Adams, of West Box bury; Kllis
Burnett, of Roslyndale; Kdward A. Morris,
of liedhain: Ueonre Mitcaif, apothecary, of
Boston ; Mrs. Cardinal, of Koslyndale ;
Cbarles Hnow, of Weal Roxbtiry; Htephea
II ought on, of Roslyndale; W. Webster
Clapp, of West Box bury; W. R Bnow, West
Roxtairy ; Mrs. Kennani, of West Koxbury;
Prank Nichols, of licdham; B. Humphrey,
of Dedham; Miss Hark ins, of bed ham;
Hannah Murphy, of West Koxbury; B. V.

Johnston, Boston; Alice Vaoderdclt, ;

Harry Uay, Koxbury; Htone,
West Koxbury; Uates; Regan, of Roslyn-
dale.

Williams. Hmith and William E. Dur-ha-

died at the hospital, makiog twenty-seve- n

deed whose names are known. There
are at the morgue the bodies of three men
and two wonieu which, as jot, remain on
identified.

Tbe wounded are: W. H. Hmlth, brake
mas. badly hurt: R. Hpaano, barber, of
Weet Koxbury; William K reek i It, or West
Koxbury; L V. C learner, of Koxbury; Ed-
ward harder, of Roalrndale; Geo. Waldron,
of rUelynuaie; Hawkins, of Roslyndale;

Karknrk. of Roalradale, badly injured ;

Charles, May and Harry Uay, mortally in-

jured) ; William T. Bowman, of Dedham.hip
and back injured; Frank Young, of West
Koxbury; William Button, of West Kox-
bury; William Hawkins, of Wont Koxbury;
J. X. Drayton, of Bedham, light arm frac-
tured; Edward Cooper, of Dedham, inter-
nal injuries ; Webster Drake, assist
ant conductor, seriously injured ; H.
C. F. Drake, slirhtly Injured ; O
8. Hammond, of Dedham, right arm frac-
tured; William H. Jordan, of Koslyndale.

All the above named were taken to the
hospital. The latest computation shows a
total of twenty-thre- e killed and fifty In-

jured.

FAMILY FEUDS.
A Hoy Arc for the Hnrdsr of HI

rlhr A aoo SUM Hit rthfl and 1 ken
Shoots HlBuet Thi Ulm Caressing Kacb
Other-
Lotrisvuxa. Ky., March 14. Wallace Car

penter, only thirteen years old and a son of
Adam Carpenter, who was assassinated
near Hustonvilla last Friday night, bar
been arrested charged with ihe murder of
his father. Adam Carpenter was a wealt by
and prominent farmer of high character
and much beloved in the community in
which be lived. About 11 :8 Friday night
some one knocked sharply upon the front
door of the murdered man's room. Tht
knocking was repeated a second, third anc
fourth time, and be arose and went out by s
back door to discover the cause of the noise.
He had barely passed out of the house when
tbe murderer, who was concealed and

by a small Bred upon him
with eabotg-n- charged with oblong piatol or
rifle balls. The shot was immediately fatal,
as he was struck by three balls in the right
side, and with an exclamation of pain and
surprise he fell and expired on the spot.
Tbe son had quarreled with his father ano
bad threatened to kill b aa. Tracks leading
from the bouse were identified as bis, snu
other suspicious circumstsoces make the
belief general that he committed the mur-

der. Hit character is not good and his in-

tellect ts not considered bright
aKotaxa CAS.

Haw Yoaa March 14. Benjamin Lowen- -

thal, a baker, aged twenty years, shot his
father lavt night, while the latter was abua-tb-

bor's young sister. He then blew out
bis own brains. Toe ooy, when he bad shot
his father, put bis arm about his father
kissed bis face and said: "Dear father, we
will die together," and then put a bullet
through his bra os. Tbe father gasped
weakly to the boy and patted hit dad lac
uatii he bimse sank dead across hut body.

Warfc Slipped.
New Oaxatxs, March 14 A special to

the Vayww from Alexandria, La, aays:
The United mates snag-boa- t Wagner,

Captain, E- F- White, cams up Haturday
morniug from tbe Ouncbil and Bloc He riv
ers, where she had been clearing those
streams of obstructions. Owing to the Rivet
and Harbor bill not being signed, and
tbe want of funds to coutlnue the
work, site waa ordered to tako up all tbe
Government property on tboae rivers and
at this point and Jones' bayou, and proceed
with the same to Hhreveport, and there to
awai further developments. All on board
hop for an extra seatioa uf Congress, or
any thing else to make a change in the
plans."

- s
Aaetner Pool Proponed.

Pirrt-aia- Pa., March 14The leading
coal operators of the Muaongahela and
Kanawha rt'rers have under consideration a

scheme to organise a pool nr syndicate to
control the entire river output of coal from
the bead quarter of the MonooKsheta to
New Or loans. It is proposed to conduct the
pool od the same priuuipleastheookesyndi
cate. If the pool is formed it is said that a
uniform price will be established for the
product of the Pittsburgh mines and also
for the Kanawha district. As the pool
would control all of the eoal of theae two
diatncta there would be no cutting of
prices, but a fair profit would be expected
from each year's output.

New OiLUNt March 14 --Ery Hmlth,
colored, agel forty years, wss stabbed to
death ll togbt by Thomas Hoc he, tun of

Roche, who figured pioininent- -

ly ta pol.tics here during Uoveruor Kel-
logff s administiation. Kmtth was stabbed
six times twice in the right arm. once in tbe
forehead, oure in the neck, once in the left
arm and once in the back below the left
sbou'der, tbe last named being the fatal
stab. Eddy Onunell waa with Roche wuee
the crime was committed. About an hour
after the murder Kucha and Or.nnell were
arrested. 1 liey were fouud bidden In some
rubbiab in a lofL Roche denied having any
thing to do with the killing of bmita, and
is innocent of ins crime

Tortured ror Proof--

M&oox, Mo., Marca 14 -- A. P. OLahn, a
brother of Joseph tilahn, who is In prison
for the killing of Judge Hunolt at Kt jlbina.
waa taken from home last night by a sum
ber of unknown men and ltd to a lonoly
spot ia the woods, where he was gives the
alternative uf contesting to complicity ia
the Huuult murder or buuig swuug up. lie
protested his iuuocouoa, au4 waa buislod in
lb air several limes, but wm Dually al
lowed U escape witb ais ilia.

Thb earthquake o' the ltth in Italy
proved aue serious b u at first report.
A lasso was badly shaucu. A villagu had
sfUMU bouses U rvll 4vws and two y
SOUS tlUOtt.

EAD8 DEAD.

PsOTraeata Fatally At lacks the Great Bjs

Stneer.
Ht. Lome, March 11. -- A telegram waa re

reived here inte yesterday afternoon, an-
nouncing the death of Captain James a
Kads, which occurred at Nassau, New
Providence, Hi nam a Islands, March S, tM
cause of eth being pneumonia, The last
news rvoetved from Captain Kails by hit
family In Ht. bonis was a telegram ohTued
day from Mt Karner, his agent la Nee
York, saying that he had received a letter,
which must have loft Nassau on the 5th,
and that Mr. Kads was dangerously ill with
congestion of the lunge. Although he was
in delicate health, no such fatal termination
was autictpated by his family bore. It is
Impossible to get any further particulars
relative to the death of Captain Kada, Tba
dispatch chronicling the fact was received
from Nssaau by the steamer Mstte Hender-
son, There Is no telegraphic rem
munlontion with Nassau, and no one on
board the vessel which brought the iniellh
gence knows any thing about the mailer.

xiooKArint'!
James ft, Pads was born Itt tnWrerie-bur- g.

Ind., Itay 2ft, 11. His Marly educe
lion waa limited, as reverses soon forced
him to leare school to asaiat itt supporting
the family. When he waa only right years
of age he became lutoreated tn machinery,
and before he waa twelve yoara of ago he
had taken to piece and readjusted a clock
and a patent lever watch, and he was then
provided with a small workshop, in which
he made all manner nf small mechanical
contrivances. When he was thirteen year
of age his father removed to Nt
Louis. Oh the war all the family
possessions were destroyed by fire,
snd the boy became a street pe idler
of orange. In the winter of that year he
built a locomotive, which was run bv a ram
tied by the tail on a treadmill in the interior.
After a short time young Kads obtained a
position with a firm the senior partner of
which li arret Williams discovered bis
mechsnical tastes and gave him free accets
to bis library. After a year or two he went

a steamboat as clerk and renamed two
year, during which period he obtained a
raluable fund of information concerning the
nver.

tn 1M3 Mr. Kail t entered Into partnershia
with Case Nelson, boat builders, for tha
purpose of recovering steamboats and car
goes wntcb had been wrecked. At Drat tha
iperations of the firm were limited, their
machinery and appliance being very pniu-ittr- e

and quite inadequate to the work they
undertook to perform. Btich were tbe
anergy, versatility and Industry of Mr.
Kada, however, thai tbe business rapidly
expanded, until in tha space of about ten
years the Arm's pperty had increased to
half a million dollars In value In the
meantime Mr. Eada had established a

at rit Ixmls for the manufacture of
glsssware. The business did not prove re
aiunerative and be returned to the wreck-
ing business. In IWi-6- he submitted to
Congress a proposition to keep tho Western
rivers open lor a term of years by remov-
ing all obstructions and keeping the chan-
nels free. The bill embodying his proposal
paaaed the Houso but was defeated in tha
Hen ate. He retired from active business ia
1W7 on account of

During- - the war bo took ground against
the levying of contributions on Bout hern
sympathisers, and headed a movement te
raise a fund to take the place of that which
the military authorities had determined to
exact from the friends of the Confederacy
in ni. i,ouie. Mrtuaus received a contract
for building the first seven vessels of tha
Mississippi gunboat flotilla and he coa
st rue ted the Aral Ironclad In America.

From the close of the war to tho time of
the construction of the groat Ht. Ixwts
bridge Mr. Kads was engaged in no great
public works. Upon that bridge bis fame
at an engineer was firmly established- - The
bridge project was first conceived in
In le7S Mr. Kads began the construction of
a system of jetties for lncrnaatDg the depth
of the water at the mouth of the Mississippi
under contract with tbe UovernmenU His
plana, when proposed, were scouted by
prominent engineers, but proved eminently
successful. Ho secured a depth of water
which allows tho largest ocean vessels to
sail In the river and unload their cargoes al
Now Orleans.

Mr. Kads' latest and greatest project was
the building of a ship railway at Tohuante- -

LYING IN STATE.
The Remains of Henry Ward Ileeche

Taken to Mrmonth Church.
Naw Yoke, March 10. In spite of rata

the street in the vicinity of Rev. Henry
Ward Ueecher's house were crowded witbJ
people this mnrnuig. At eight o'clock
Polios Captain Campbell and a squad of
twenty police took up their stations in front
of tbe house. A largo number of floral em
blems were received before private ser-
vices commenced. The coffin rested In the
center of the front parlor and
waa surrounded with a bsnk of
fragrant flowers. Bwoet perfume per
vaded the air, and on all sides could be seen
floral emblems from friends and admirers
of Ihe dead divine. Tbe remains were
dressed In a suit of black broadcloth, with
a frock ooat buttoned up and the right hand
laid across his heart. The features were
natural and there was a smile upon his
face. Early In the morning, before ser
vices, Mrs. Beecher went into the parlor
and stood by the coffin for some time. Kb
bcut over tbe remains, and after imprinting

a is upon the cold lips sbe was led
into a back room. Promptly at 9:M
Rev. Charlea H. Hall, of the Church
of the Holy Trinity, entered tha
bouse. After a short conversation with
Major J. B. Pond, he entered the front par
lor and commenced to read the burial ser-
vice from the ritual of the Episcopal
Church. The quartette sang: ''Jesus, Lover
of My Houl," "beyond the Bigbins; and tha
Weeping," and "Come, Holy bpirtt." While
the services were In progress in tbe bouse
Company O, known a tbe Plymouth Com-
pany of tbe Thirteenth Regiment, waa
driven up ia front of the house on Hicks
street. They were dressed in regulation
uniform. Only the members of the family
and a few intimate friends were present
during the services at the house.

Rev. John Hall spoke for fifteen minutes.
When the remains were earned ent of the
house to the hearse the rain ceased, tn
clouds passed away and the sun burst out
bright snd clear. They were eecorted by
he military detachment to Plymouth

Church, where they will lie in state until
tha public funeral thet place.

RUSSIAN PETROLEUM.
Th Taat Qnaatltlr mt Oil Proeaeed tka

Well Near Hafcvr.

Marvelous as are the oil fields of tba
United States, they are small affairs
compared with those of the Caspian
oca region of Asia. One well alone,
near liuku, has produced more oil than
all the wells of America. An orifice,
ten Inches wide, spouted daily more oil
than waa being produced throughout
the whole world. Including therein the
2&,000 wells in America tiie thousands
of wells In tialicia, Koumaiiia. Hi mi ah.
and the shale-o- il distilleries of Scotland
and Wales. In one day the outflow
reached 1,100 tons, or 2 7.r0,000 gallons.
Another well ha yielded altogether
nearly 30,000,000 gallons. Notwith-
standing this astonishing product, the
American oil still keeps the' huropcan

arket: seventy per cent, of tt is un il- -
liiminant, which is true of only thirty
per cent, of the Hussiuii oil, 'hie. hit
ter Is, however, better for ltihrioatHi;;
purpose. Kut Hiiku. where all this
KiiSNian oil is found. Is nearly COO miles
from the Black So. A piie line ia
sjioken of, but that would be much
longer than the American pipe lines,
ami then leas than a third of the oil
could be used for lighting purposes.
Hence the necessity fur rejim ries and
for other ways of disposing nf the uon
illuminating oil of the ls.illakhaiinl
Plateau. What a singular circumstance
it Is that these vast cjiiwitities of oil
were hidden under the si 0 face of the
earth, in portions of the ghrlw-tin- t have
been longest inhabited, without its

being evcu suspected by jm.
pie living tiu the surface. Danorcit's
Monthly.

A Tippler's Explanation.

Trlsperi, who is somewhat of a gua-ale- r,

for soma time has been ta'cing atl
his beverage with the aid of a straw.
When one of his friends asked the rea-
son, he replied:

it is only because I have aob imily
promised my wife that I will neter
again let my lips touch a glass of

J.

The Christian AciixxcU save that
Murray, of Utah, declared

that "if It wore not for the schools
and churches will ill the uiissiuuaHiw
to L'lali estublMiud, iliu law would
sever be uluftod m It I Uvw."

LAtU TO HEST.
Serrteaa In Plymouth Chare Over the

mt It ltte Patter Taken ta UrM- -

Niw Yoaa, March 14 The funeral ser-
vices over the remains of Rev. Henry Ward
Heecher, in Plymouth Church, Brooklyn,
yesterday, were simple but ItnprosMve

While a vast crowd of people were gath-- .

ered outside the church thd lady members
of the congregation wore the bea-
vers within, dressing the pulpit and casket
with flowers. The whole interior was
turned Into a perfect flower garden and Ihe
fragrant perfume of rose prevaded the air.
The walls, galleries and organ were cov-
ered with evergreens, palms and calla
lilies and the resding desk with roses and
vines, as waa also the rhsir in which Mr
Heecher had sat for so many years. In the
center of the organ was a floral emblem in
the shape of a inanglo, on top of which
wee perched two white doves wilh
White ribbons in their bills. The facade uf
the gallery was covered wiihpotled plants,
lhepub;ii loaded down with flower and
floral emblems sent by friends and differ-
ent organisations. The casket Uv oa f
catafalque of white roses, wblteearnatlnns
and smtisx. directly in front of the reading
desk. There was nothing to indicsta tbe
presence nf death except the stillness
which pervaded the room and the hushed
conversation of the workers. The church
had more the appearance of a wedding than
a funeral.

It waa nearly tea before the doors were
thrown open to those who had been waiting
without inimtienlly for nearly three hours.
The people entered by the Orange street
entrance and were shown to seats by usa-er-

while the orgiinist, Harry KoweHhclby,
played low, sweet music upon the grand
organ. The flrst four seats on the right of
the center aisle were reserved for toe role
lives of ' the deceased. These wore not
present, and the family pew waa filled
with flowers, Ou the left side of the
center aisle were the members of
Ihe clemral union, of which Mr. Heecher
was a member for a a umber of years.
Behind these were seated the officers
of tbe Thirteenth regiment and the mem-
bers of the legislative committee, and be-
hind these wore delegates from nearly
every social, political and religious
organization in New Yora and Brooklyn.

At I0:!J the Rev. Dr. Charles H Hall,
robed in a white surplice and accompanied
by ihe Rev. H. B. Halliday, entered the
church snd ascended tho put form. When
the music ceased. Dr. Hull commenced to
read the opening sentence of the
.Protestant Episcopal burial service
After those, tbe double quartette and
chorus of sixty voices sang the burial
chant, "Lord, let me know mine end."
The losson was then read by Dr. Hall, and
the prayer delivered by Rev. B. U. Halhdny.
The rest of the musical programme was a
follows: Anthem "Hloased arc the de-

parted." Hymn "Jesus, lover of my
souL" Henteuco "I beard a voico."
Hymn "Hark. hark, my soul.'1

After the first lesson. Dr. Hall com-
menced bis oration. During Its delivery
there wss not a dry eye in the house, and
several times he was compelled to stop foi
a time to gain control of hia voice.

After the conclusion of the services the
nublie waa admitted to view the body.
Tbe other churches in which services were
held were all crowded to their utmost, and
it is estimated that fully ,000 people at-

tended services in various churches. The
people were kept moving rapidly by the
guard of honor and it is estimated that
they pawed the coffin at the rate ol J0 per
minute. Tbe children connected with the
Kunday schools of Plymouth Church were
permitted to view the remains during the
afternoon.

BXTOMBXD.

Nxw York, March 12. The remains of
the late Henry Ward Beecher were taken
from Plymouth Church at 8:30 o'clock this
morning, and were conreyed to Greenwood
cemetery, where they were deposited
In a large receiving vault, where
1 hey will remain until the family
select a lot for final interment. All
night long the church was guarded by
Plymouth Company O, and at seven o'clock
this morning the remains were turned over
to the Plymouth Church committee, who
had charge of the bunaL A cordon of one
hundred police were drawn up in front
of the main entrance to tho church, on
Orange street There were rnry few peo-
ple on the street at the tims and every
thing passed off quietly. None of the
family went to the church. Ateighto'clock
the members of the committee aud other
gentlemen present Uok a last look at the
dead divine and the lid of tho casket was
screwed down. The flowers which were
placed on tho top of the casket wore al-

lowed to remain. Only the family and close
personal friends of the deceased went to
cemetery.

as stern's will.
The will of the late Henry Ward Beecher

was filed for probate It Is a fol-

lows:
In ths name of Ood. Amen : I. Henry Ward

Beecher, of the City of Brock Irn anil State of
Nee York, hereby revoking all other and
former wills by ais hitherto made, do make,
aunllth and declare tblt to be my last will and
lettamrnl.

Pirtt I hereby authorize and direct my ex-

ecutor and ii:ch of tlx m a shall quullfy upus
my death to collect and receive the amount nf
aiy life tnturance, to invent tbe tame and to
pay the proceeds of the investment to my wife
during Iter His is equal qusrWr yearly pay-

ments.
Second I hereby give, bequeath and derlte

anto tuy executors, or tuch of them as shall
qualify, the ant residue and remainder of my
cauile, both real and personal, of every kind. In
trutt for the beneCt of my children. And I
hereby direct that my aaid oxevutort di tribute
and apportion my aaid estate among my told
children in such manner and form and at tui--
time or times at shall in their judg-
ment be for the best Interest of my
said ebildren: firing unto my said exeru
tors full power to tell and mortgage
lurk and to much of my real and personal prop-
erty as limy thai deem best and to Invest or
distribute the prooeedt of such tale or sales at
herein proi tiled.

Third It It my will that If any or my said
children should dis before ths complete dis-

tribution of my stlate, at above provided, leav-lo-

istue then surviving, that such Issue shall
stand and lake la tbe place snd ttad of their
parent, takln per stirpes and nut prr enpita.

Fourth 1 hereby nominate, constitute and
appoint my sons. Henry 11. Heecher, Willlnm j.
ileecnerand Herbert P. flnerber. all of Brook-
lyn, N. V- - and my toa licv. Hamuel
Meovtlls. of Nor w tcli, N. Y.. the executors and
trustees of this my ill, snd It Is my will that
no bond aaU be required ol them or either of
tbem. fic.xav Wakii Ukscheb.

11, itct

DUNDER'S ORPHANS.
naw m Ueswrnlent t'IUsa from Canada

Vletlns un tka L'uafl'llng C'nrL
Well, that's ym, is it?" (picric!

Heudall yesterday as Mr. 1) under
en I cm the Central Station.

"Sergeant, 1 like to say s tew
words."

;o ahead-- '
Io you pelief I vhaa grazy?"

"Well, not exactly crazy, Lut very
fresh."

You see dis ten dollar hill"
"I do, aud I c;in see from here that

ft is on a broken Canadian bank. How
did you get it

"Vhell, a stranger cornea in nv place
yeetenlay uud asks If I vhas Carl Diin-d-

I vhas. All right. Soinciodv
tells him I ha collecting money to
build an orphan asylum. lM vli:is
ahust like me. I vhas und
charitahle, eacn (xxly sh peaks vhell
of me. He like to help dot asvlnin
along a lew He by subscribing life dol-

lar."
,Hc must havo been ."

"Vhell. 1 pelief. If he like In gif
me life dollar 1 take it. He hnnds me
dis ten dollar bill, und I shange him so

ticck it made your hair shtnnd nop. I
doaii Hud oudt for two hours dot hs
vhas a pioken punk. Sergeant!"

"Well?"
"Keep a lecdle shtillf Donn1 let him

get Into der paHrs. Hot vhas a shoks
on me. 1 vhas going to wnlk around
und find dot fellow. Jf I like to tele-
phone you t hat number vhna it? '

"Niwilier loo."
"All right. If you bear dot tele-

phone ring you may know it vhas me,
uud dot I'll wait heMile di-- corp.o un-

til der wagoti comes!" Or trait Frt4
J'rtss.

Mrs. Kishe backer has a born sense
of the ridiculous, but she is not con-

sidered a good story-telle- hhe essayed
the other evening to rcpc.it the witty
remark, that "Canada should not laugh
at uur navy, iHH'aiiHe it la nothing to
laugh at," witii this result! "Cumnhh
bail n't oughter laugh at our navy, be-

cause it ain't no laughing nuttier."

At Wei lea ley College, Mitssachtt-aett-

not long since, Uie president
all young wome.ii who felt moved

to gu as mlssluuaiies to con ft', wit l UvFt
suj richly rrsrittttt

PREPARING WHITEWASH,

low te Impart a Pleaslnsi Creasa or Pawsl
Color ta tha aabstaaea.

Whitewash Is one of tho most vnlurt-d- e

articles in the world when properly
tpplied. It not only prevents the de-

lay of the wood, hut conduces greatly
V the healthfulnc of all buildings.

hot her of wood ttrston Outbuilding
tttd f tires, wheri tlirt painted sfhiitM
4e supplied Once or twice A year Wilh S

food coat or ehitcwa-h- , which slnntld
m prepared In the following W;ty f Tabd

clean water-tigh- t barrel, or other stilt- -
hlecaak, and put Into it bnlf a bushel

if limn. Slack It by pouring water over
t boiling hot, and in sufficient quantity
70 cover it five Inches, deep, and stir It
iriskly till thoroughly slaked. When
lie slaking has Imm; n thoroughly effected
lixmtlve in water Slid add two pounds
if stilphnte of nind arid ona of ennlnlort
astltf these will cattse thd wash to httrd--

and prevent Its cracking, which
five an unseemly appearance to the
sorki If desirable; s beautiful cream
;olor may be communicated tn the
ibove wash by adding three) poiimts of
fellow ochre: or s good pear or lead
olor by the addition of lamp, vine or

ivory b ack.
For fawn color add four pound of

dtiilieft Turkish or American (the latter
is the cheapest), Snd one pound of com
mon Inntp-blac- Pot eomniort Ktiinc
Ml of add four pounds of raw timber
thd two pounds of lutiii'liliicki This

sh may bo applied with A common
ahitewash brtih, and will lie fotlnd
nuch superior, both in appearance and
iurnbility, to the common whitewash.

Chicago Actr.

SIGNIFICANT I

Snaao of the Last pablle Opinion of S
Uraat Man.

INew York Corrctpobdsncs Cleveland Leader.
Ona fans a most excellent rppnrtunlty to

tttiuy --man" a reprewaifti oy me sreratre
New Yorkers. Among I h wealthy clatset, very
many of them have ths wuxy skin, dropsical
tisnQ, and "puffed, ryft" that are liullcstivs of
serious k Ml it cy affection. ' llrights due use" is

written on their fsces. Hinee Generalrlalnly douth the subject nf rhumntlsm Is
being discussed by tha mfdiral profenmon.

Kvt'ry person, with any knowledge
of the human system, is well aware thnt if tho
kidneys sre In good condition all unnecessary
material ts rrnilsriv carried off by them. If not.
various acids, such a urto acid, one of the ohlef
causes ot rheumatism, are leil in excess, creat-
ing deposits that cau-- all sorts of chronic

uiseoM'S. It would teem, therefore, that
rheumatism, like dropsy, la not a disease, but
the result of a diMtute, and It it safe to any that
If the stomarh and kidneys are kept In beslib-fu- l

condition, lours will be no deaths from
rheumatism.

General Logan waa well aware that his dis-
ease waa ot tht kidneys, and once expressed
himself in Indignant terms at the foily of
doctors treating in in for rheumatism, whi-- It
was tbe kidneys that canned hit attacks.
The htiih hvtDK nnd the In all things,
prevalent amntie wealtbv mnn In lanra eit.es.
especially In New York, U Ibn chief cause for
Hritfhi t disease, ana uie aristocratic irouoie
known as rheumatism, even as Insufficient aud
Improper food bring sbout tha same results
among us very poor.

The above article, which we reproduce
because of its general Interest, la very sig-
nificant. The public believes that rheuma-
tism Is an effect of diseased blood, this dis-
ease buuig caused by uric acid or kidney
poison. Enough ot this is dovol oped daily

by the kidneys as Kiel aa formed, It grad
ually rums trie ncan n.

Tins fact is a suentifto demonstration.
If doctors do not admit it, it is probably

becauso tlicy do not wish to attract atten-
tion to tbn menace deranged kidneys offers
to tbe general health, since they have no
authorised spec. tie for these organs.

Ouueral Logan know what his real trouble
was, and he recognised tho nonsense of
treating the effects ths real soat of the
disease was the kidney a ttonalor Blttlg,
of Illinois, whoso voto elected Logan Hen-at-

after four mouths of balloting, tolls
us that Logan often oomplaiueU to Dim of
grent d is t reus in his kidneys. Disease ot
tbe kidneys always produces rheumatism,
and besides that, it causes paralysis, apo-
plexy, ira potency, stomach and blood dis-
orders, brain troubles, female complaints
and countless other diseases which would
almost never develop If the blood was kept
free of uric acid or kidney poison.

These facts tho public recognises even
though medical gentlemen, for very evi-
dent reasons, will uot publicly acknowlnrtge
them lest, perchance, soma proprietary
medicine, llko Warner's safe cure, now ad-

mitted to be the only scientific specific, will
get the benefit.

Fie on such bigotry I It has been author-
itatively sutod lime and again that there
can be no real sound health if there Is any
false action of tha kidneys, lnsurante
companies refuse millions of risks on this
ground alone, hence it is that there Is such
universal popularity given to the great

reparation named a popularity that tsEused upon Intrinsic merit.
Too much dependence upon professional

advice, especially In matters over which
medical men admit thev have no power.
too often results very disastrously, but of
wnai use to tne victim is experience gained
by fatal disaster!

How much better It Is to be guided by an
unprejudiced public opinion in such mat-
ters.

Had Logan been so guided, hs might
have been spared many yours.

"What Is tho best wsy to manage a
man!" asks a frmlnine correspondent,
Marry him. Omaha World.

Chronls Coughs and Colds,
And all diseases of the Throat and Lungs,
can be cured by the use of Hcoti's Kmul-sion- ,

as it contains the healing virtues of
Cod Liver Oil and Hypopho.phites in their
fullest form. Is a beautiful crnatnv Kmul-sio-

palatable as milk, easily digested, and
can be taken by tho most delicate. Please
read; "1 consider Hcott's Kuiulslou the
remedy in Tuberculous and
Htruinous Affections, to say nothing of
ordinary colds and throat troti bios." W.
P B. Coknxll, li. D., Manchester, O.

Tna nan who stoops to brush orange-pee- l
from the sidewalk is boot on doing

food. J'icayvn.

Posterity vs. Aneaatry.
It Is no longer question oil, it is admitted,

that the blood of man Is Improving. The
children of are bettor formed, have
better muscle and richer minds than our
ancestors, Tha causa of this fa-- is due
more to tha general uso of Dr. liar tor's
Iron Tonic than any other source.

Makt men obj&ct to sitting In Juries,
and no wonder, as Jut y men always gel
into a boa.

Tna scalp la cleansed and excited to a
healthy action by Hall's Hair Hunowur.

In Consumption, the disposition to rough
Is diminished by taking Ay-r- 's Cherry
PectoraL

TxArma "What la the end of all
I'uptl (faintly) "TLo letter '0,'

air."
Halb's Honey of FforehounA and Tar cures

Coughs and bronchitis and consumption.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure m one minute.

Printer's ink is a great thing, yet print-er-a

siuk much money in it, sooiollmoa.

A bbcbivina teller tha newspaper In-

terviewer. Button franuript,

Tna language tho telephone speaks Is
broken Katfluh.

kMB men are born groat, but they out-
grow it. rnt

THE GENtRAL MARKETS.

KANHAH CITY. March IS,

CATTLE Whipping ateora... s 10 & i
Native cows 8 10 U
UuUhors' steers ... 1(1 6b 9

HcMiS lmd to choice heavy. 4 70 ft SB

WUKAT-N- o. x red 7U 6

No. S soft '5 4) V7

turns No. j;i

OAl rt No. S i6 Uf, t
KVK-- i. fr ;6'i
FLi)lJiCKaiiL'y, per soc'a I bj it, I Al

HAY Hilled 7 W ft tn
UL'TTKH-Chol- iM oroaiuory .. i9) 4 S
I'lihK.SK-Fullore- -in U'v
KHiiW i'hok-- IS (

uacun iimu mil ni
HtiouUU-- k0 0L

bldos T ( 7

LA HO S t'i
I'UTATOKS l U 45

CATTLE Bhlpplug sieeri. ... Si tfft 4 Mi

alenrs ... S Al 6 41
flfKlH IurUuiK . s ia a 5 ii
HIIKKI Fair Ut choice t.t i & I U
FMlUIt t.'holoo IM 1M
W (IK AT No. red 1 '4
CuUN No. V att (i iii
OA'1.4 No IS tffc lh',
ll K No. a U Kfr f'
nL'I'l'KU-Creaui- klk kl tt
POUK IT ifl lik ts OU

flllCAUO.
CATTLE HlilppiniT staors. ... 4 a l ft i

IKXIH I'acklngaiidslilppir.4.. tai a oa
HHI'lil F.tlr to eboivo.. I S & 4 VJ

FUiUlt Winter wUm.I I BO ff 4 51

wheat-N- o. md ts si
COHN No. It Lb WH
OATH No. S. H U tl 1

UVK No.S 54 4 M'f
litirilult-Cru-iuv- rjr tft xs II
tOUkL..... SJ W Mt

NKW YOltlt
CATTLE Common Uj prinuj . 4 SO 0 ft U
Writ l to eboioo ft so to S IJ
FLOU K (iooU to etiolus S Al t 4 TH

krtnl ,,, l4 m
OotlN-- No 4B Ht

oa re Wcwra miiod is ft "7
X7 fi m

PVWi; i

"March m wroto a 0. Bhavn. lot
prince siren, N. Y. "Cripple I with lum-
bago; t trtmtHl Jacobs O il It relieved!
tried again, tt cured ffK" rtorsmbar t,
pWfl, ha writes t '0onflrm m)1 statarnwruj
was completely cnrnJ." Price fifty con til

lira, M. Pollock, Oft Alsqulth Htreet, HsitU
more, M l.t saysi 41 Rod Htar Cough Curs
for colds, snd sore throat baa no
equal." Price twenty-Av- e cents a bottle.

Ttta lobster lay twelve thousand eggs S
year. Oo ts the lobsteri thou turn I

froieri
"end id Cents to the l'mrsl f Aslf It 17

TRns CH., Ht. Louts, Md; and S copy Ot
"Tub Hoh"S THAiNrit."

A complete system1, teaching how' to
break and train horses In a mild and gen-
tle war, requiring no elaborate appuratus,
nothing more than can bo found in any
stable in the country a ropo and a strap.
Every one handling horses should have a

py.
t

f.ivas on tick the man who olght o'clock.
SomtrvllU SottrnttL

Chron. fcsow-- 1 Baoeofffsti Taocttaa
Srn usodtd advantage to alleviat"
store Thruat, and bronchial Affections.

Of the toboggan it Is gravity that prd
duces the levity. -- Hpfinfli4 Unto

a crmrh disturbs fttut sleep fake
Plso's Curs for t'miminiptlmi and rest welt.

IT ikAPUHfLYVtbLTAHLlPfltPAftUld

V

4MB STUCK tnUAUymiCltWf SUMIQKS

It has stood ths Test at I ears,
in Curing all Diseases of ths

BLOOD, LIVEK, STOM
ACH, KLDWEYS.BOW-ELS.A-

It Purines thsr&? Blood, lnvigorstes and
uisanios tns nystsnii

BITTERS DYBPEPfilA.COlfflTl-PATI0H- .
CURES J A UN DICK,

11 DISEAKS GFTK 8 ICK HEAD ACHX, BIL-

IOUSLIVER COMPLAINTS, to
disspvsar atones uodsr

KIDNEYS Its bsneflcial inflttaast.
STOMACH It is porslyastsdllns

AND as Its esthsrtls proper-
ties forbids Us uss as aBOWELS. bovsrags. It Is pleas-
ant to ths tstte, and as5sSsSr ssslly tskea by shild-rs- a

as adults.
innBiirKKTC

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO
Bo Is rmprlWors,pricejooilar; flr.ljouisan.

For Wsak IVomtn.
Mrs. Lydia R. Plnkliara, Lynn, Mass. i

" About tba first of Bop torn ber, 1381, my
wife, was taken with uterine hemorrhage.
The best styptics the physician could pre-
scribe did not. chock It and she got more and
mora enfeebled. Bhe whs troubled with
Prolapsus Uteri, Leucorrhcea, numbness of
tho limbs, sickness of tha stomach and loss
of appetite. 1 purchased s trial bottle of
your Vegetable Compound, 6A said sfte

could dicvrr a alutary cjl'rci from tht Jtrtt
4m. Now she Is com partitive y free from
the Prolapsus, Stomach's sickness, Ac,
The hemorrhage is very much better and ts
less at the regular periods. Bor appetite
Is restored, and hor general health and
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